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of the В pee her through illness, Mr.9SS*
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HEALTH «Di 
tBEAUTYJ

took the chair.—Tbs time for the lo 
tine of private bills wee extended ui
UTn»°foilowlng bills were introdi 
Mr. King, to lacorperate the Sue 
Co.- by Mr. Tweedlale, to enable « vuAldoaMty to issue debentures; Dr. 
wto amend the N. B. Medical A< 
Tweeddale. to incorporate Ar.duY' 
Perth tor tight, power and heat p 
hST Mr. Sweeny, a bill relating to 
of Moncton: Hon. Dr. Pugeley, bill r 
log lgpal improvement association*.

BOM. MB. PÜGSLBY,
ia reply to Mr, Нами, made the lei 
atsteaaaat of the amounts paid for ti 
1 ;аГпт“~* of the charges against the 
agcmaat of the Fredericton Deaf and 
bmtifcutioa: J. H. Barry, comir’- 
$1,66»; Abel g, Clark, Interpreter, . 

b Pub. Co„ witnesses, etc., (1, 
alenographer, «50.6»; ’ 
her, 1157.76; Seth 

, -J8; total. «1,80.65.-, the commissioner, sat 62
Interpreter was present 36 lays; th 

ot the Telegraph was made up in i 
The question of the payment of Conner 
net ret been determined. At the bcgl 
of Uto investigation Mr. Barry exprew 
opinion that counsel ought to be emp 
The committee of the Deaf and Dumb • 
tattoo had urged that their counsel в 
be paid. The government had not arriv 
a decision, but when they did, 1 
elded to pay counsel the matter 
submitted te the legislature.
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ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.n,.„ ,.„(Special to aiob»:> 
OTTAWA, Ont., April I—The Trades 

and Labor Congress of the Dominion 
had I to annual Interview with the 
members of the Dominion government 
to-day. The labor men were represent 
ed by John A. Flett, president, Ham
ilton; A. W. Puttee. M. P., Winnipeg, 
Man.; R. Smith, M. P„ Nanaimo; John 
O Donoghue, legal adv|eer. Toronto; 
James P. Mack, vice-president, Mont
real; P. M. Draper, secretary-treasur
er; A. H. Spenard, Ottawa; Samuel 
Moore, Chas. March, W. V. Todd, D. 
J. O’Donoghue, Wm. Henderson, Tor
onto; A. M. Ariepy, J, M. Godier and 
Wm. Qllmour, Montreal; P. C. Shar
key. St. John, N. В.; I. McDonald, 
Halifax, N. 8.; John Collins, Char
lottetown, P. B. L, and Nathan B. 
Leeman, Moncton, N. B.

If Paid in advance, 75 Cents.
- The BeSt Family PaPer for old and young in the Maritithe Provinces.
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Ае th,ef* 0r fwhepl veu lre meSlae for « trouble you

y.u f,ed “,,vbbore w ,re,,? *you ^ ^ r.«<.. .0* «*, Ar.

- MTrlfef,Y!*g yfturbovcl*- Don’t Imagine becsuse you «eem reguler, or maybe once a day for a dme then a
МЇЛМГЛГ. h,VLhe«?thy bCWd,S;i. ,Bverybody e,cds ■ «"tie l-xative occasionally. Wherî you 

- frônï. ^ U 8h ‘ y m,y be ««-.Likely as not It la the cause of something else you are auffcriag

DRESSED
DOLL

v>
J*, „ . The Inter

view took place in the Premier's of
fice.

it the 
wou; v-w.

j, FREE!mMr.* Flett Introduced the delegation. 
He pointed out that the delegation 
was one of the most representative 
that ever waited on the government. 
The labor men did not want to

№ BON. MR. PUQSLEY,
la reply to Mr. Heien, pred

. the following statement of the ad
paid for the Inveetieetion of the]
John Public Hospital by revel comme 
W. H. Truemen, «66; Gertrude MacDq 

- stenographer, «36»; chairmen, expenses
ltlng hospitals In United State» and Csj 
«26»; constables' fees and witnesses, 
«109.88; other expenses, «00; commise!el 
fees, (MW.lS; Catherine Trembly, expel 
«16; total, «3,7(6. He was unable to say 
much had hew paid to each oommleeil 
as the warrant was leaned to the chair] 
The Investigation took a long time, a 
longer than the government bad anticipl 
There were other Question, which relate 
the management of the institution and 
Intentions of the government in regard 
it. The SL John hospital was a local і 
tutton, and government would not ved 
to make charges without the initiative 
the local authorities.

Mr. Hszen said that as the province 
(ributed largely 
pltal and appointed some of the commit 
are, he thought that the government a 
take steps to paea the necessary legisl 
to change the character of the eommii

\
v !~ GIRLS, would you like to have this 

r_A beautiful dressed doll? If so, send us 
fj your name and address on a post card 
V “d vewiU send you one dog. Urge, 

beautifully colored packages of Sweet 
ь Pea Seeds postpaid. Sell them ah 
1 IOC. each, return us $1.20 and we will 
Dk. immediately send vou the BUOSt 

, beaiitlfnl DoJI yon have ever 
I Seen# Dolly is fully and fashionably 
f dressed, including a stylish hat, un- 
l derwear trimmed with face, stockings 
В end cute little slippers ornamented 
a with silver buckler. She has lovely 
W golden curly hair, pearly teeth, beau- 
r tiful eves and ioipted body.

^ sm swre thee Biewti with n.- * W 1
Gibm, just etop and think what 
truly wonderful bargain we are

{ S4ÎT.iïV,î*6S!
packages ef Sweet Pea
Seeds, Each package is beau
tifully aegprated in 12 colon end' 
contains 48 of the rarest, prettiest 
and most fragrant varieties In 
every imaginable color. They 

_ .re wonderful sellers.

A 6O0. oertifleato Dree with each package. Girls, 
write us at once and this beswMIWl Daily wm S 
yenr very own In a short lime.
Уг<*- Seed Co.. Dept 1667 Toronto

press
anything upon the government that 
had not already been taken up last 
year. He said there was no objection 
that he could see to giving the eight 
hour day on the Intercolonial.

The first speaker was J. G. O'Donog
hue. the legal adviser of the Con
gress, who took up the proposed anti- 
contract labor bill. He said that act 
was to take the place of the present 
bill, which was found to be entirely 
wanting and failed to carry out the 
objects desired of It.

LAXA-CARA TABLETS
hSi.® 'I'" !'Ch T*’ ир0в ,be «e»tly but surely, cleaning It out completely.

ThJs gjwes сг^оЛег bodily function s free and healthy action. It allows Nlture to nke her course where she has
LAXA^ARA^TABLETS^11 ** "® ^ ,m,<,ee r“see,bIy re«ul". *« U no sign yon do not need

the sent* 'ïh ‘““ri ?£'We СиГЄ f0r C,0“cd beweU- The chances are that Is
* 1 They wfll * you good* *nywiy. Md will probably show you the

TOO! nVMIlTt SELL L4XA-CAIÂ TABLETS TOI Ц CERTS RE SOX, 01

-FRANK WHEATOM, folly village.

%
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For Instance, 

the present bill would apply to all per
sons who reside outside of Canada.

Sir Wilfrid Lauries—British sub
jects as well

Mr. O'Donoghue — It will apply 
against British subjects as well. He 
went on to give In detail how the new 
bill would serve ' the purpose very 
much better than the old one. 
would not Interfere with Immigration, 
but would keep an undesirable class of 
people away from Canada. He cited 
the great delays that were now occur
ring in putting the present act in mo
tion. He went on to say that an 
officer of the gove/nment in the Mari
time Provinces had gone to the United 
States to bring In some workmen.

Sir Wm. Mulock—What is his name?
Mr. O’Donohue could not give Ще 

name and a member of the delegation 
said that it was a Spanish name, jibe 
man acted as an interpreter for the 
government.

Mr. Blair said that he had heard 
something of this. The man was called 
on as an Interpreter by the government
and was merely paid for the ease in I an lntervlew with Mr. Pottinger and 
which he appeared. He was not tn the I ***mBe*f when the matter could be 
government service at all. I threshed out.

Sir Wm. Mulock—Do you think that I *Ir' Henderson, of Toronto, present- 
was a proper way to put It ? I ed resolution of the letter carriers

Mr, O'Donoghue—I put It" as I got ot the Dominion for $65 per month, 
it, but now that It Is explained I find Mr- Sharkey presented the griev-
that it ought not to be laid against the ances of the longshoremen's union of

The objection Mr O’- Bt' John' who 8ay that they are being 
Donoghue said, was the importation of dlecrlmlnated against 
labor under contract, no matter whe- Mr‘ Smlth> M. F„ presented the re- 
ther It be from the United States or eolutlon asking for the appointment . 
from England, or any other place out- 01 B commission to Inquire Into al- 
slde of Canada, Men like Hon. Mr. Ieged Srlevences of Indians of Cowl- 
Harty of Kingston ougjit to bê un- chf?e , жж x ^
able to import from Germany or else- Mr* Mack ot Montreal asked for a
where labor to supplant those who re- more Obérai supply of government blue 
fuse to work under slavish conditions 600,18 and reports. They were unable 
In his company. The Germans were to set reports of the Chinese and Jap- 
brought here under an onerous con- I ail®8e commission, 
tract and under misrepresentation as I D- O’Donoghue healt with the 
well. I union lageL He asked that union labels

Mr. Puttee, M. P., explained his con- 66 leaalIy registered by the Dominion 
dilation bill, which is now before the government. ,
house. He said that it was the same Flett dealt wlth the fair wage
bill as last year, which was not reach- °!auee’ Mk,nK that it be inserted in 
ed. The act, if passed, would be left to a!L8 ™emment contracts.
public opinion for enforcement There s,r Wm. Mulock replied. He took up . __ ____
was no penalty In this bill, and In that aH t6e resolutions one by one and dis- 7 P" B' I" Лрг1Г
regard it was like Sir Wm. Mulock's poaed of them- Some of the matters, ' гліі A”?118 McKinnon's
railway bill. I 8006 •• the St. John matter, could be ■ at 50,?man today exploded.

Mr. MacDonald of Halifax advocated I dealt wlto better through the depart- ■ a terrific shock. Fred Profit,
certain improvements In connection ?“nt °* labor than by a delegatlon'< He was’h^riblv m^11 ^а“т,У k,Hed* 
with appliances on railways In regard to the union label, he practl- _ ™ horribly mutilated. John Mo-

Mr. Douglass ,U?™înst an in- саПу Premised that it would be dealt agent, was badly
crease in the tariff. He said that what- w,tb “• tb® delegatloa desired. As for abo“* the hc"3/ and lies tn ж
ever the workmen produced was on the tbe letter carriers, he could not promise • ,cal condition. McKinnon receive#f- list «TShÆepS. Г -У more at present. He also w ^ ^
chase was never nut on the free list thought that he could promise that thé °L”er workmen were Angus Campbellм“ 01?тоиг оГмГ«та1 ^^ho falr clause wou.d be Inserted In “?h ^naid. who escape#
government to oav all government I government contracts. It was now .. ° 8* in^unes* The mill was
ployes for their hollda/s when the de- uaed ln 168 P081 offlce and labor de" “ft standtog^to*^^04 r ^,Ck„ waa
partaient* are closed down by order of '"‘mente. Speaking of the proposed carried Г ьГн я° bolle"
the government. anti-contract act, Sir William said ̂ 4° ^"‘ed 008 hundred yards. Sov-

Mr. Draper took up the case ot the ■ that 11 wou1» Interfere with farmers ses ln the
checkers and truckers on the I. C. R. gettlng labor. and that was a very im-
They were only receiving «1.20 per day P°rtant matter. It might also check
which was not a living wage He asked '“migration from the old country. As
that the truckers' wages be advanced for compulsory arbitration, he threw
to «1.60 per day and checkers to the I out the «uggestlon of having a regis

tration act so that Industries could re-

to the ton de of tbe

oObenrise the work of the to
SEITT POSTPAID OR BECEIPT OP PBICE would be thrown sway.

Hon. Mr. Pugeley said he wee not u 
to epenk for the govemm.nt, but In hie 
ton be would be very avereo to tbe go 
meet taking tbe Initiative to cbangtni 
atltutlons of a local char actor. Such chi 
would involve expense, and expense 1 
taxation on tbe people; therefore ai 
people of Bt. John were more interest 
tbe matter than any others, the into 
would vest with them. Any movemei 
tbe way ot change should come trow 
people who had to pay for it It waa 
true that the government contribute 
support the Bt John hospital, but it 
contributed to all the other hospitals li 
province to the extent ot its mesne.

,,9N. s. *ОЬЄ АЄВЖГ POP..
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. £5“ нМп8!иЄП taJ' °' Fl haH Ьу I thls season, has arrived outside the 
Prof. F. H. Rollison. Mrs. F. H. Rol- island.
Ilsou has Ro,l,8on' Mr8- Rol- ! James Hennlgar was seriously In
best Ü Î11 л “nder ‘be| lured on Thursday at the Mount Ver-
the parta she totk"^aDd‘ and ! non copper mlne. Point Wolfe,
tne parts ehe took in the programme ! by the accidental discharge of a dvnn.1en7teratmnVfndldHab!!,ty and e«e4^te cartridge He w"8 brought ta 
lent training to good advantage. j Alma for surgical treatment It is

SACKVILLB, April «.—The last I :eared the Injured man may lose his
meeting of the Epworth League Read- j 8,eht-
lng Club was held Monday evening at 1 Dr. Coates of Alma Is making pre- 
Mrs. Josiah Wood’s. An Interesting j Dara-'on to remove to Rexton, where 
paper on Air and Water was read by 1 be intends practising his profession. 
Mrs. W. W. Andrews, and an extreme- ; Rev- Mr- McPherson left today to it- 
ly fine paper on Canadian Writers from tend a meeting of the St. John Pros- 
the masterly pen of 8. D. Scott was I byterians.
read by Mrs. Wood. At the close of ln the absence of Pastor King, H. 
the evening a vote of thanks was ten- ! H- Stuart, principal of the superior'
dered the president, Mrs. Wood, for j 8ch001- occupied the pulpit of . the
the strong Interest she had taken in j Metbodlst church yesterday morning,
the meetings throughout the year. delivering a very interesting address.

Mrs. Bedford Harper, who was visit- C- 4 Peck’8 8awmiU began on the 
lng here last week, left Monday for 88ason 8 8awlnS on Thursday. There is
fier home In Baie Verte. about a quarter of a million in the cut.

Fred Fisher of the Enterprise Foun- SALISBURY, April 6.—The Episco-
^*Mt.w° Huntonf Ottawa,4 SSSTZb ^ ^ ,в
day last and will be the gusst of Prof. ded repalrs- Rev- Mr- Armstrong 
and Mrs. Hunton for a month. Retitcodiao conducted the services

Mrs. C. R. Oulton, Port Elgin, 
visiting friends ln town last week.

Frank Cole, late clerk at the Enter
prise foundry office, has left for New 
York, his place being filled by Mr.
Cooper of Albert,

Frank Atkinson, who has beefi oper
ator at Coen's siding, has been 
moled to Calhoun's.

Miss Bertha Sangsteris marriage to 
Elsworth Fowler Is to take place tn 
the Baptist church Easter Monday at 
7 p. m.

charge of the tug, Bismarck. He and 
his wife have also taken up a resid
ence here. Mrs. A. R. Miles and her 
son George, who have been staying at 
Windsor Hall, In the city, for the win
ter, have returned home.

David C. Dykeman has broken all 
records In

** A

HAVELOCK, April 7,—The special 
connection with the 

Baptist church continue, 
candidates were baptized en Sunday 
by Rev. Dr. Brown.

THE ELECTION LAW.
meetings in Mr. Loggie mads hie motion publish! 

tow days ago relating to the election 
He understood ft was seme forty years 1 
the present law was enacted, the *ri| 
provision extending the franchise to proi 
holders only. About twenty years ago franchise act vame into effect, provl 
manhood suffrage, and the Intention was 
the artisan Should exercise bis front 
just as freely and Independently as the 
perty owner. But the results have been 
that a change was desirable. There 1 
strong feeling In the country for а ж 
ballot to provincial elections. He wee e< 
that It waa plain that the present ballot 
be secret under certain conditions. 
What we restored le a ballot that wffl 
secret under eny conditions. Now an 
ployer can place a ballot In «he hands 0 
employe end walk him to the polling he 
which la slavary pure and simple. The 
should be so that a man dare not do I 
The federal law to an improvement on provincial law. If etocere and agents 
form ihelr duties at federal elcctioae, t 
absolutely impossible to know bow a 1 
votes. Tbs provincial la practioally an c 
ballot, employes voting as employers 
tate, la many 
til their hands

Fifteen
the way of raising 

potatoes. They were dug In March.
The Whist Club met at the residence 

'f Geo. A. Perley Thursday night, 
«l'es Josie Brown and Samuel John- 

were again the successful competi
tors for the prize. Miss Mary Perley 
ind W. Smith Ewing were also lu.cky.

Mrs. Charles Charters and her young 
ion have gone to Perth, V. Co., to 
spend Easter with Mrs. Charters' par
ents.

Miles MdMonagle, who has been 
lighthouse keeper at Oromocto for the 
last 12 years, has been retired because 
he declined to vote for Harrison and 
Peake at the instance of a renegade 
heeler whom Mr, McMonagle politely 
refused. Robert Brennen Is the light 
keeper now.

Samuel Johnson, who

new

Mrs. Rouse, wife of Frank Rouse of 
Lower Ridge, died on March Ittlw 
leaving ten little children. Much

said that he could arrange for them

BOILER BURST»sym
pathy Is expressed for Mr. Rouse and 
bis family.

A bean supper and handkerchief sale 
will be held ln the public hall at Have
lock on Thursday evening, April 19th. 
During the evening the comic drama 
the Peake Sisters will be given by a 
number of young ladies; proceeds in 
aid of sidewalk extension.

P. S, Archibald, manager of the 
Elgin and Havelock railway, was in 
Havelock last week on business In 
connection with the road. Mr. Archi
bald has purchased from the I. C. R. 
a modern engine, which has been put 
in first class condition, and will at 
once be added to the rolling stock of 
the railroad. The road bed is now be
ing thoroughly repaired. The 
will also, undergo repairs at once.

SACKVILLB, April $*—A concert 
under the auspices of; the Y. W. C. A.

. was given tn Beethoven Hall Friday 
evening and was marked by Miss 
Laura Newman’s return^ to . the musi
cal alma mater, Miss Newman being 
Mt. Allison’ s most ■ brilliant ; piano 
graduate. A fine programme ' was rend
ered. The music loving people in 
Saokvtle easily remember Miss New
man as an exceptionally good player, 
but It was wonderful and Interesting 
to note how her art has expanded with 
five years' study abroad. All her 
numbers were rendered with a notice
able breadth of technique, clarity. of 
tone and absolute security. In re
sponse to her first encore Miss New
man played a gavotte by Gluck with 
an exquisite singing tone and a dainty 
precision of touch. Her second recall, 
a Rhubenstlen waltz,, was played with 
such brilliancy the notes. seemed to 
fairly scintillate.

The piaalst was well supported by 
Miss Gifford, who gave a satisfying 
rendering of the Bach aria. It is only 
necessary to say that the obligato was 
played by Dr. Archibald to know that 
It was a beautiful addition to the vocal 
music. Miss Perley gave the old time 
favorite. Aux Italiens, very pleasant- 
ly, and ln response to a warm encore 
read Eugene Field’s Wlnken, Bltnken 
and Nod.

яоп

Fatal Accident in a P. 

Island Sawmill.

£.government.

cesse casting ballots pli 
without toeing what os 

they contain. 4gain, the local iav «act 
•gee bribery, tuismuon as the briber can 
that the goods .гм delivered. Tbe tod 
law discourages bribery by making It 
possible for the briber to follow the br
io the booth and see how he votes. In s 
tog, My. Loggio thought «be iegisiai 

party differences and 
r a war that win «

One Man Horribly Mutilated and An» 

other Lies In a Critical Condition 

-Mill Blown to Fragments.

. ,,. has been
spending a few weeks here, has re-

was on Sunday evening. turned home with his young son.
A. E. Trttes, railway contractor, of CAMPOBELLO, Char. Co., April 5 — 

this place will resume his railway work The Orange lodge of the Island march- 
in Maine in a short rime. ed to the F. B. church on Sunday,

Some transfers of real estate took about fifty ln number, and were ad- 
place here recently. Joseph Goldman | dressed by Rev. A. J. Prosser 
has purchased the store he occupies Rev. W. H. Street, who has" been 111 
from Nelson Bleakney .of Moncton, for a long time, is improving. Rev A. 
Mr. Goldman has also purchased a J. Prosser visited friends in St An 
house and lot here from Early Kay. irews this week, returning on Satur- 
Mr. Kay leaves this week for Belfast, day.
Maine, where he will reside in the fu- Work In the herring factory of lu. 
ture.-John H. Bleakney of the I. C. R. A. Calder began last Monday. Twen- 
has purchased the farm about a mile ty-Ave persons are employed, 
east of thte village owned by the heirs MECHANICS SETTLfmnnwr 1 
of the late James Walton. Mr. Bleak- j. -A number of vPrtI
-ney h as sold his farm near the village been very sick with u.^ f. ° have to Abram LOW!, of Havelock. T 2. Ir. bU‘ ™ï

St. John butchers have lately been Moore’s mill was closed^iS'wr .ИоЬеЛ 
buying up some fine looking beef oat- account of thT crew belnw^toi^8^*.
«є I» this vtotntty. A. E. Trite, sold started again today* * * Ь”‘ “
an exceptionally fine looking herd of Robert Lockhart who «... t,__ _twenty-three beef steers this week to beringln N^vas^. lum'
Sydney. Cap. Breton, parties. An- ‘

At a meeting of the town council, ! ?lber fl"8 ,ot °* beef cattle here are Robert Moore, Jr., left yesterdav for 
held Friday night, it was decided to | Ґ Utt,e 8ahnon RHer to survey *n the
make an effort to obtain the location ; Manager Sherwood of the S. and H. !nffl ot S. H. White, 
here of the proposed maritime agrlcul- ,,Г.аУ merchant, Thomas Bustln, who has been visit
tural college. of ‘bjs Place started Saturday evening ,„g „Is home here for the ш? wrëk

The Misses Chambers of Dorchester Montreal and other polnte ln O18" left today to work again In mine ’ 
are the guests of their sister, Mrs. An- 
drew Murphy.

cars
tog, Mr. Loggio th 
shouM noe sight ot 
Its (uty to eaaottog" a Tsar 
guard the liberty ot electors 
ruptlou. Intimidation and coercion a see 
offence.

MB. HARTT.
to seconding the motion, said the subject 
on# familiar to all, and should receive 
aupport ot every member of the home, 
adoption of the federal law should hove 
concurrence of all the liberal member*, 
It was the product pf tbe Uberal party, 
too public all agreed that It waa asperie 
«h» provincial law. The federal ballot, w 
In secret, would result to purer elect! 
He reeHaed there were tafleeaeee wi 
were hard to light against, but hie d«

тГьеС^.- „
le toe liquor toffuencoi and the moaey to 
•se» le an common that toe (rat enrol 
aaked at election time* la where are 
tonds to be raised. This Is a sorry state 
•finir», and It waa to he regretted that U 
use had to ha admitted by public men. 1 
Influence exerted by employers orer < 
ployes Is unfair. The one man one 1 «tarais not bo Interfered with, і

j
rpro-

Miaa Sangeter 1* home from New
ton General Hospital. Boston, where 
ehe t* taking a nurse’s training.

Wm. McDonald, who to employed by 
Amos Lawrence as a plumber, met 
with a painful accident on Saturday. 
He was using solder when seme of the 
molten metal flew up and struck him 
In the right eye. The eyelid was bad
ly burned, but fortunately «he sight 
was not Injured.

regulated 
improperly used vi

pioycs is 
principle « 
capitalists, 
tobor laugh at this they can

neighborhood ha# 
windows broken and sustained other 
damages. The boiler waa thirty years 
old and of fifty horse power. The mill 
has been operated for twenty years. 
McKinnon Is a well known lumber
man. He also owns mills In Gaspe. 
Coleman Is thirty miles west of Sum- 
merslde.

The sale of stock of George Cartes 
and Co. took place today. The sheriff 

HANGED IN LONDON. stated that the total executions
------ amounted to «18.369, and that the stock

Poisoner, of Women, Whose ! of property reached a total of «16,000. 
Crimea Shocked the British Isles. The bid for the stock en bloc was «17,-

000. The stock items were sold in sec
tions and realized a greater amount. 
В. C. Prowse and Oliver Rattenbury 
were the buyers.

employe
Theyprinciple, 

the votée.. ______et their
pioycs and those to whom they here 1 

vore. He granted It was possible to

players sad bribers eA. L. Wright A Co. have started 
their Coverdale mills for the seasoa's 
sawing. The firm’s log drives are com
ing out all right and will soon be in 
safe water.

The Misses Duncan, who have been 
spending the winter here with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Duncan, 
started on , Monday for their adopted 
home ln Winnipeg.

ANDOVER, April .«.—The Andover 
Agricultural Society held a meeting 
on Saturday to sell the short horn 
buils recently bought at the sale at 
Woodstock. The animals were much 
admired as being fine specimens of the 
breed. John Bedell and Alex. Hender
son were the purchasers, and Wm. 
Curry bought the heifer calf. At the 
meeting of the society previous to the 
sale the following resolution was un
animously passed:
David Curry, who attended the sale of 
the bulls at Woodstock, reports that 
N. 6. Tompkins, of Southampton and 
Mr. Scribner, agent for the Frost & 
Wood Co., bid against the farmers, not 
with the Intention of buying but to 
run the price of the stock up,’

And whereas, this society had agreed 
with the agr. agent of the C. P. R. to 
buy the bulls at the above sale, agree
ing to: give an upset price of *75 for 
each animal.

And whereas, we are unwilling to 
believe that the C. P. R. broke faith 
with us by arranging with these 
to bid at the sale,

Two Yorkshire pigs were also sold 
at this meeting, bred by Charles F. 
Rogers, of Woodstock.

Therefore resolved that we ask the 
agr. agent of the C.P.R., Mr. Tompkins 
and Mr. Scribner, to give us an explan
ation of the matter, and further re
solved that the secretary be requested 
to publish these resolutions.”

MAUOBRVILLB, April 6.—ReV-N. j 
B. Rodgers will continue his special 
services in the upper Baptist cliureh 
through Lent.

Capt demand Bowèll has taken

wateh end we 
£■« “ tory désira. The present
tarn has been to nee a keg time aad 
ea7 anylt U good enough, bet the tiro eosee for Improvement- . The people 
tor It Few toera ere who will deny 
toe state of affairs at the polls ia on 
able, and In many earoe dtegracetol. _ 
contend that under a secret ballot tl 
weald he' more corruption. In hie opii 
each would not be the ease. At presen
ts difficult tor a man to vote against 
F"tJ S? tohltii he baa been bought. Wit Secret ballot he can vote as he likes, wl 
has e tendency to discourage the

minimum of «40 per month. Mr. Dra- . .
per went on to say that the checkers 1 8 ater and then, ln the case of labor 
and truckers on the I. C. R. were kept dj8pute8. tb8 government could Inter- 
down and refused an Interview with lere’
General Manager Pottinger of the I. C. I 
R. because they belonged to a Can
adian and not an international organ- | The 
Ization. The I. C. R. heads threatened 
to strike If they were not heard, and 
Mr. Pottinger heard them. But for IS

, НрЬТОКИ. Mess., April A—Miss Mare 
McGuerrin, sixteen years old, who wu ehr^ *r bar brother, PettaH^rrin ywardï?

2цік,,.,г,."’и“ 111 w -s

MILLTOWN, April S.—Bernard Hus
sey, who went to Bangor two weeks 
ago and had one of his feet amputa
ted from the result df a sprain, was 
called home on Saturday by the death 
of his wife. Mrs. Hussey leaves five 
small children, who are being cared 
for by friends.MoADAM, N. B„ March (0,—A quiet 

wedding took place at the home of S. 
Albee, when Misa Ivy Tremble 
married to Charles Albee. Mary By- 
urs acted as bridesmaid while the 
«room was supported by George Ross. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
A. Ross.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

John Monoghan, an aged resident, 
died today at his home on Pleasant 
street after several months’ Illness. He 
leaves

LONDON, April 7.—Kloshowskl, alias 
months the checkers and truckers have I Chapman, the Southwark saloon keep- 
been trying to get an Interview with I 8r who was found guilty March 19 at 
Mr. Pottinger.

was useтому.
MR. BILL

«4 not believe that under the open be. 
« we have It in New Brunswick, there 
so much intimidation at U Imagined. T 
might have bran a day when men c 

matched to the polls, but the* days 
gone forever. Labor Is king new. end 1 
tog men go to the polls Just as 
as their employers. It fa true that -°w« 
era may control more than one vota they «0 so by a legitimate InSneoce. 1 
naturally have the influence that a aune 
Intellect has, and it is 
employee ln mnny cases : 
thetr employers. Influence 
::.l » retries them became of superior teffigeaca. The capable are the ones t 
fttn. Be had no objection to a secret t 
tot, but It entails a low of votes owing 
ttliteraçr on the part of sow «rotera and 
the Infirmities ot age on the part et 0 
In the local election tn Charlotte Co. 
years ago, out of 720 vet* cast at one 
not more thus two were throws out I 
dominion election tite number el spoiled I 

wa lota would he far greater. Farther, 1 
Seorat ballot leads to dishonesty, tassa» 
a» it protects the man who sella hie vi 
tales, and a man ought to deliver the go< 
toe! he contracta to deliver. The mover a 
roconder had net touched on the main chai 
that should be made. There la as mu 
bribery under the federal as under toe lo 
law. He would go further and aay to 
was probably three or four times as m 
янтеу nient In a dominion as tn a prov 
rial election. A secret ballot doe» not p 
tent tt, because about ninety per cent, 
the electors will vote a» they are paid 
tato- Under the local «* there is no p 

toî т*иа8 »f punishment& №to°» -Му!.*? F,?

a wife, a daughter and two 
sons to mourn their lose. The Sun ex
tends Its sympathy.

Mrs. John Roy, who was operated 
upon for cancer by Dr. Deacon at the 
Chlpman Hospital, Is rapidly improv
ing.

Samuel Haley has moved from the 
Butler house. Pleasant street, to the 
Mersereau house on Queen street, re-

•nd butter knife Pvr, Л”8« ,he.U cently vacat6d by Mrs. Frank Slipp. 
Skene- half-dozen’ іЛЇіе and Mre~f?" The following officers were Installed 
^rt Moffat anl L!P°0ne‘ at Wllberforce Division, S. of T„ on
eeistor В ^ TW»r M.ay FTaser: a ®llver Friday evening: W. P., W. W. Gra- 
eastor, B. Dyer, a water set, Mary ham* p w P w ч PnWuonn• w
bLeer,âSDato°of:tÔweimmMde 8Ґ' f,kA1' A” M|se Lizzie"Hatton; F..Seo„ Miss" 
m sugar shell Mr end м”' я Je,,l# Graham; Treas.. Mrs. Kate
teap^Ld water mtebe rn Z ‘‘ Smlth; Rec’ Sec” Ml8B Georgia Haley;
ar hal^Lu tea ntote. ' ZerVeyaDy" As8t’ Reo’ Seo ' Mi88 Bessie Coffey! 
•ok a nari?“t«n-.P M ’ ®en* ChaP- Miss Haines; Con., W. L. De-
Г в’еі оГьоеЬ Мг, 3' м м ra^fr: І war: Asst- Con ” Kenneth McAdam; I. 
Ley glaL ^tor eet0' w" ^ e" Henry Wll8on’ O. s„ W. McLain;tea set8MaSbelTa°rrr,s,etk t£retTla* j ^ ^
Hamme; $150 in cash. Mrs. Byers* y18 8trlkere held a meeting on -Bat- 
rocking chair, Holt Laking two fruit * urday and decided not to work this 
«lahes and two cups and saucers, Mr, Week’
and Mrs. W. Rushton; berry set, F. | roora In the engine hall which
Bushton; two fancy cake plates, Mrs. і wa* used for hay and grain, has been 
F. Rushton; two fruit dishes, salt and ! enlarged and divided Into three cellls 
pepper set, Mrs. H. Laking; a cheese and brleked up for a lock-up. The old 
dish Mrs J. piercy; a looking glass, lock-up will be attached to the back of 
«tell* MoCully; lamp, Geo. Ross; half- th" engine hâll arid made ihto a horse 
dozen tumblers, J. McCully. 8<a«-

Walter Rollison who has been clerk Pr- Deacon Is til with la grippe.
-In the general foreman’» offlce has ге- Ï" A- B*n ,eft to-day for Blmsvllle. 
«imed. His place Is filled by Ernest ' . 080ta a day la offered whUe
McLeod, who recently returned from ,ettmtn* to weave In the cotton mill.

* Sa.
MÈÈm&f&j : : ■ . ■ •

Ц the Old Bailey of the murder by poison 
Mr. Blair asked If Mr. Pottinger had I of three women who lived with him as 

refused to hear them. I his wives In different parts of London,
Mr. Draper said that while they had I a”d who was sentenced to death the 

no refusal from Mr. Pottinger he air 8ame day, was hanged this morning in 
ways put the matter off and when the Wandsworth Jail. He was in a state- 
checkers and truckers were on their | of complete collapse and had to he

He protested
told them that they were getting all I his Innocence to the end, declaring his 
they were worth. real name was Chapman, and said he

Mr. Blair said that If the matter had was an American by birth, 
been brought to his attention be would Kloshowskl was born at Warsaw ln 
have seen that they got a hearing. 18*1 and was a saloon keeper In South 

Mr. Draper ^aid that he had a let- I London when he was charged with 
ter from Mr. Blair laat month asking the murder by poison of Maude Eliza 
him to take the matter up with the Marsh, a barmaid, who lived with him 
manager. v I as his wife. During the, trial it de-

Mr. Blair said that this was the I veloped that two previous wives of 
only way to do it. After Mr. Pottin- I the prisoner died under similar 
ger had heard the matter if they were I piclous circumstances and their bodies 
not satisfied they could appeal to him. I were • exhumed. There was found In 

Mr. Draper contended that Mr. Pot- the organs of one woman more than HALIFAX, N.S. April 7—At a meet, 
ttoger was unfriendly to the men on three grains of tartar emetic. In the lng of coal miners to be held this week 
the Intercolonial and on account of stomach of another nearly thirty grains at Minneapolis, the question of havln* 
this the government was unpopular In of tartar emetic was found. In the the miners of Canada affllllate wtri. 
the Maritime Provinces. organs of the third victim the same the unions in the United States will

Mr Blair took issue with Mr. Drap- substance was found in quantities. be one of the most important oubli
er, who replied that he had witnesses ------- --------------- -- tions discussed Mr vrlw-.to prove it. DO YOU BELCH GAS? ГР ш і secretary

Mr. Blair asked Mr. Sharkey, who If you have uneasy sensations in the which all ккуа ЯооШ imnere агГеп- 
was present. If he had not got an in- stomach, a” bad taste ln the mouth, rolled, states that there hZT 1 
crfa8e Itoy- headache—remember that ten drops of action taken nor has affltliation with

Sharkey—We got 11-2 cents і Poison's Nervlllne In sweetened water American unions ever been mooted or 
per day, but we are not satisfied with 1» a quick and certain cure. Nervilime discussed by the P W A He lay*
ТА Btalr-You have not been satto-

К.Г 5S, ,nrw SSïï; ! A“H“" ”
*boo‘d b* ^tl8Ped With the reply riv- ! and Bowel Troubles, and costs only! BRISTOL, R. L, April 7.-П» Herraetoff 
en by Mr. Pottinger that the men had 2Kc. Better try It. ■ Mig. Co. has issued invttaJtfbtie t6 tie

they Were worth* but tbe minister | Dr. Hamilton's Pills Cure Constipation. i£4cÜlng of oui> defender fWJano© on
• bfcturuày. -■-ri(

THE SMALLPOX PATIENT.
J. Sweet, the commercial trawellee 

who has been ill with smallpox in the 
epidemic hospital, has fully recovered 

I -md left the institution. Mr. Sweet 
said afterwards that he had been 
handed a bill for «65 for attendance, 
ambulance fees, medicine, etc., and he 
protested against paying it, and so told 
the board of health people. Mr. Sweet 
left for his home in Upper Canada, but 
said that he left the bill unpaid ap* 
the matter in the hands of a lawyer to 
represent him.

To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.

After the ceremony refresh
ments were served. The young couple 
•tart on life’s journey with the best 
Wishes of many friends. Among the 
presents were the following: A hang
ing lamp, D. Tremble, father of the 
hrlde; a parlor lamp, W. Albee; half- 
dozen silver tea

be

way to Ottawa he did meet them and I supported by wardens.Genuine“That whereas S only 
feel like

natural t 
Bleu 

efrouoCarter’s
Little Liver Pills.

!
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